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II on a new Victor Record }B
jfj A new Victor Record by Melba is a new chapter in the
gj musical history of the world. ? ;§H!I

"Sweet as the voice of Nellie Melba" is a musical proverb.
The capture of her matchlessly pure notes in a fresh flow of

~i beauty is an event of genuine importance to those who cherish

\u25a0 genius. \u25a0 II
"Songs My Mother Taught Me," an exquisite gypsy lyric

by the Bohemian Dvorak, is worthy a place among the "Melba
classics" to be found only on Victor Records.

In this cameo of a song Melba's art shines in all its crystal
purity and tenderness and freshness. It is a song which every
true appreciator of beauty will surely wish to ada to his library

Igj§g of Victor Records.
111111 li "Songs My Mother Taught Me" (Dvorak) Nellie Melba
|lli§|||g ? Victor Red Seal Record 88485. Twelve-inch, $3

Melba sings only for the Victor. She is one of a mighty
company. Practically every great artist and entertainer of this
generation has, like Melba, chosen the Victor as the only

§ instrument capable of reproducing his or her art with unswerv-
ing fidelity.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Go to your nearest Victor dealer today, have him play for you the new Melba record or £? ... =
gj any other Victor music you wish to hear. He will also gladly demonstrate to you the various g 7 ;
g styles of the Victor and Victrola?slo to S4OO.

I
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. g

?
Important warning. Victor Records can be safely and satisfactorily played only with
Victor Needles or Tung»? tone Stylum on Victors or Victrolaa. Victor Records cannot be §

safely played on machines with jeweled or other reproducing points. g
New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month

Victrola Jjj
111I jjj|| l

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS

MISS ANNIE BOYER
RECEIVES ROSE

Annual Rental For Manheim
Lutheran Church Paid to

Steigel Heir

Manheim, Pa., June 12.?1n accord-
ance with the established custom,

which has prevailed for 27 years, one
"Red Rose" was paid yesterday, in
the celebration of the Feast of Roses
at the Lutheran church here. The
?rent was paid to the Steigel heirs,

which the deed calls for. The speak-
ers were Professor B. F. Heiges, the
Rev. J. F. Knittle and J. T. Boyd.
The Rev. A. E. Wagner, of Gettysburg,
delivered the memorial sermon at the
morning service and at the afternoon
service, Prof. W. A. Granville, Ph.D.,
of Gettysburg College, was the orator.
William H. Earnest, of Hummelstown,
paid the rose, and Miss Annie L.
Boyer (Steigel heir), of Harrisburg,
accepted it.

Engineers to Hear Borton
Celebration Over Phone

Although not In attendance at the
famous golden jubilee celebration of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, in Boston. Wednesday evening,
thirty-six members of the 1 Engineers
Club, together with thousands of
others over the country, will hear the
proceedings of the affair. Each mem-
ber of the local club willbe connected
with a special wire through the Bell
Telephone Company to Boston. There
the speakers will talk into transmitters
that will carry the messages to many
thousand persons who will be seated
in the different cities.

Main lines from Boston Tech will
he held open for two hours in the fol-
lowing places: New York, Albany,
Schenectady, Syracuse, Rochester, Buf-
'falo, Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Pitts-
burgh, Washington, Atlanta, Blrming-
held open in as many cities in the Wes
ham, Louisville, Nev Orleans, in this
section of the country. Lines will be
held open in as many cities In the
West.

TTMOTHY RAGEL
Timothy Ragel. 9-month-old son of

Timothy Ragel, Sr., of Millersburg,
was admitted to the Harisburg Hos-
pital last night suffering from an ab-
scess of the throat and died this morn-
ing.

MAN'S BACK BROKEN
Mifflinburg. Pa.. June 12.?Merrill

Reedy, living near Mifflinburg, while
working in a barn fell from a ladder
to the ground, a distance of about
sixty feet, breaking his back.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Vacation Trips
"BY SEA"

Baltimore-Philadelphia
to

Boston
Savannah-Jacksonville

Dellfchtful Sail.
Fine Steamer*. I,nw Karen. Bent Serv-

ice. Plan your vacation to Include
"The Finest CoaatnlHe Trips In theWorld."

Tour Hook Free on Hequent.
MERCHANTS A MINERS TIIAMS. CO.
W. P. TURN Kit, G. P. A? Bnlto., Md.Consult nuy ticket or tourist agent.

Unißßi
COAL AT LAST
WINTER S PRICES

Kelley is still filling
bins at last winter's
prices. Those who de-
lay will pay more, for
coal prices will advance
including pea coal.

Kelley's yard is stored
with the best grades of
fuel mined in Pennsyl-
vania.
' 'Phene Yeur Order **

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 North Third Street

Tenth anil State Streets

Smokers Are Lighting

King Oscar
Sc Cigars

One Right After Another
This 25-year-old quality
brand is giving satisfac-
tion to thousands of
smokers daily

Are You Letting This Good Thing Pass By ?

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO. |
Harrisburg, Pa.

BOOSTS SUMMER
TRAINING CAMPS

Dauphin County's P. O. S. of
A. Adopts Resolutions on

Nation's Preparedness

IBSBSSSSSSSSgr 1 .
!

f;

ED. H. WEIGEL.
President

Preparedness generally, and the
summer military training camp, par-
ticularly were heartily endorsed Sat-

! urday at Halifax by the convention of
I the Patriotic order Sons of America

j of Dauphin county,

i Resolutions were adopted commend-
jing the efforts of the country's states-

Imen to increase the strength of the
army and navy, the earnest efforts of
Major General Leonard Wood and

?other "apostles of preparedness" to de-
velop the miltlary and naval resources
of the nation, and the summer training
camp plan. Employers are urged to
jenable the young men in tlieir employ

i to attend the camps and to co-operate
in every way to obtain a big attend-

Iance.
"Allemployers of labor should em-

brace this opportunity," states t-he res-
olution, "by granting leave of ab-
sence and to continue where possible

| the usual wage to those who take ad-

I vantage of camp life and thus the
employer will give a practical illustra-
tion of patriotism and love of country.

Meet at Hershey
Hershey was selected as the next

place of meeting June 9. 1917. Offi-
cers were chosen as follows: Presi-
dent, Ed. H. Weigel, city; vice-presi-
dent. James McCahan, Enhaut; mas-
ter of forms, Walter Alleman, High-
spire; secretary, C. L. Garman, Her-

ishey: treasurer. J. I. Corbett, Millers-
burg; conductor, J. D. Row, Lioyalton;
guard, Alvin Pierce, Steelton; inspec-

| tor, F. D. Clark, Hershey. Appoint-

ments were made by President Weigel
\ as follows: Assistant secretary, George

l E. Kuppenhaver, Berrysburg, and
chaplain, W. J. Garman, Dauphin. In-
teresting addresses on patriotism and
| preparedness were delivered by State
1Senator E. E. Beidleman, Btate Secre-
tary W. J. Muir, and J. H. Druckemil-
ler and C. L. Nonemaker, past State
president and State president respec-

! tively.
Name Committees

Committees were appointed as fol-
lows: To confer with State officers on
jTemplln case, J. M. Shaffner, city; J.
W. Bricker, Steelton, and O. C. Mar-
city.

Auditing, J. M. Shaffner, Harris-
burg; J. W. Bricker, Steelton; Ray
Bufflngton, Elizabethville.

Credentials, H. S. Potter, Halifax; C.
! IJ. Garman, Hershey; John Row, Roy-
Ialton.

Appropriations, W. H. Blanning,
Williamstown; J. E. Peters, Harris-
burg; C. E. Householder, Highspire.

Resolutions, F. E. Shambaugh, Wl-
eonisco; Ed. H. Weigel, Harrisburg;
George E. Kuppenhaver, Berrysburg.

Press, Frank Lindsey, Harrisburg;
H. S. Potter, Halifax; W. J. Shaffer,
Penbrook, Ed. Smith, Lykens; D. W.
Leffler, Millersburg; Charles Forney,
Elizabethville; Aren Troutman, Wil-
liamstown; Alvin Pierce, Steelton; Ed.
H. Weigel, Harrisburg.

The camps of Harrisburg were
pledged the hearty support and co-
operation of all camvs of the county
in case they deem it advisable to ask
for the State Camp sessions for 1917.
Hersliey was selected as second choice
for the State convention in case the
Harrisburg camps cannot receive the
co-operation financially of the Harris-
burg businessmen.

A HGAIJTHFVL THIRST QIENCHRR

Horsford'N Acid PhoHphat*
A teaspoonful in a glass of water is

refreshing and invigorating. Buy a bot-
tle.?Advertisement.

CITY BRIEFS
Pre-empt Progressive Xante.?B. F.

Bard, S. W. Kreider, W. F. Cooper,
Raymond L. Neumeyer and J. J. Har-
ris to-day pre-empted the "Progres-
sive" pary name for the thiry-first
Senatorial district of Cumberland
county.

Mortgage Hearings.?September 25
! was fixed to-day by the Dauphin
[ county court, for hearing applications
of Zion Lutheran and Grace Method-
ist churches to saiffy old mortgages.
June 27 the Dauphin county court will

Gray HairRestored
to its Natural Color
In a tew applications to its original dark, flossy
shade, no matter how long it has bees gray or
faded, and dandruff removed by

MMUk
| Ititnet a Jye?na one willknow yon are using
| It. 2V-. 60c, SI. all dealers or direct upon receipt

j of price. Send for booklet "Beautiful Hair."
| Philo Hay Specialties Company. Newark, N. J.

LOOK! ONLY
>

and best
assortment

N in town.

E. BLIJ MENSTEIN
14 South Court Street

|V i

hear Alice Baker's application for ad-
mission to an institute for feeble
minded. The bond of Horace R.
Strayer, tax collector of Lower Siva-
tara township was approved by the
court o-dayt. The bond is in the sum
of $7265. The Dauphin court this
morning permitted Christian and Dora
Flaig to adopt small Willard Etter
Chaney, son of Joyce Frances Chaney.

Councilman .Away. ?Absence of
Commissioner W. L. Gorgas, who is
attending the Democratic National
Convention at St. Louis and the illness
of Mayor Ezra S. Meals, means that
City Council tomorrow will muster a
bare quorum of three members.

Approve Viewer's Report.?Recom-
mendation of the viewers for the con-
struction of a county road thirty-three
feet wide and about two miles long
through Roberts Valley from Rock-
ville, was approved by the yourt to-
day.

NEW LEGISLATION
FOR PHARMACISTS

Proposed new drug legislation which
will be discussed at the coming meet-
ing of the Pennsylvania Pharmaceuti-
cal Association. June 20, 21, 22, at
Reading, Pa., with headquarters in the
Berkshire Hotel.

The attendance will run well into
the hundreds, composed of representa-
tive pharmacists from all sections of
the State, and the discussion of legis-
lative matters will occupy several ses-
sions.

An Itinerant Vendors bill will be up

BECKLEY-SCOTT WEDDING
New Cumberland, Pa., June 12. ?

Chester Arthur Beckley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Beckley. of Market
Square, and Miss Maybelle Hull Scott,
of New London, Conn., were married
June 6 at the home of the bride's
parents.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears /) _

Signal'

HEAVY STORM AT
STOVERDALE CAMP
Children's Day Services Inter-

rupted and Visitors Have
Trouble Getting Home

Special to the Telegraph

Stoverdale. Pa.. June 12. Chil-
dren's day serv ices drew a large crowd
to Stoverdale United Brethren Church
last evening. An endless variety of |
cut flowers and ferns was prettily ar- j
ratlged on the sides and In rear of j
the platform. An intruder in the j
shape of a red squirrel entered one j
of the doors, sauntered up the aisle j
and caused some commotion before !
the exercises of the evening began.

The program wat opened with an j
organ selection by J. Jamieson Gib- j
son, of Lancaster, who led the Sunday j
school and congregation in the sing-
ing. The Rev. J. E. Welrlch, pastor,
offered prayer: responsive reading by
the superintendent, Edward Stover, j
and school, followed with recitations, 1
dialogs, vocal solos and duets by mem- j
hers of the school; "Good-bye, Mistah
Saloon, Good-bye," was sung by Pro- j
fessor Gibson, Edward Stover and Ed- ]
ward Habbyshaw. Sr. Addresses were
delivered by the Rev. J. Welrlch and
George H. Seller, of Swatara Station, j

A cloudburst, accompanied with j
thunder and vivid lightning, inter-
rupted the program of the evening,
during which a woman fainted. Great ?
difficulty was experienced by persons
getting to their homes on account of
the deep running water on the roads.
Mrs. F. Marion Sourbeer, Sr., and her
mother. Mrs. L. C. Graffius, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Reed and others of Har-
rlsburg who attended the services were
compelled to return to the camp- ,
grounds with vehicles.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Marion Sourbeer, |
Sr., and Mrs. L. C. Grafflus are at their
cottage, the Chelsea. Mr. Sourbeer j
went to Harrisburg Sunday morning j
to play for children's day at the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church.

Clifford Ehrisman and Edward D. |
Ruth came to the Susse Ruhe cottage
on Saturday. They will remain until \u25a0
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Knisely, of Har-
risburg, are expected to arrive on I
Thursday to stay for the summer.

Mrs. Emory A. Fisher, Emory Fisher :
and Miss Harriet Lehman spent Sun- j
day at the Emory Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Reed and
daughter Margarettu will spend June
and July at the Pine Lodge cottage.

Miss Eveline Waid is spending the
week with Miss Margaretta Reed.

Visitors are spending the week as
guests of the young men at the Rajah j
cottage. ,

Professor Gibson, of Lancaster, was
a visit or to the campgrounds yes-
terday.

WEST SHORE NEWS
Social and Personal News

of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whistler and

daughter, of Enola, have returned j
home after visiting relatives in Ohio. !

Charles Weeks, of Stroudsburg, has 1
returned home after visiting friends at
Enola.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kulp, have re- '\u25a0
turned to their homes at Marysville'
after visiting relatives at Sunbury and 1
Danville.

Alton W. Lick, a junior at Franklin
and Marshall College, Lancaster, and
Linn C. Lightner, a sophomore at the
sp.mo institution, have returned to ?
their homes at. Marysville to spend
their summer vacations.

Mrs. Charles B. Gray, of Enola, has
returned home after visiting at Phila-
delphia.

URIC AOD
SOLVENT

SO Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

FREE
Just because you start the day wor-

ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an aching head, burning and
bearing down pains in the back?worn I
out before the day begins do not
think you have to stay in that condi-
tion.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with no
more pains from stiff Joints, sore mus-
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back
or kidney disease.

For any form of bladder trouble or ;
weakness, its action Is really wonder-
ful. Those sufferers who are in and
out of bed half a dozen times at night '
will appreciate the rest, comfort and I
strength this treatment gives.

To prove The Williams Treatmentconquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn if
you have never tried The Wil'iams
Treatment, we will give one BOc bottle
(32 doses) free. If you will cut out this
notice and send it with your name and
address with 10c to help pav distribu-
tion expenses, to The Dr. D. A. Wil-liams Company, Dept. 1361E, General P
O. Block. East Hampton, Conn. Send

I at once and you will receive bv parcel
post a regular 50c bottle, without

\u25a0 charge and without incurring any ob-
-1 ligations.

for consideration and as a similar bill

only failed to pass by a few votes at
the last session of the Legislature it

is very likely that a strong bill will be

favored that will control the manu-
facture and sale of patent medicines in
this State, as many harmful nostrums
are now made by ignorant and un-
scrupulous persons and peddled from
door to door in rural districts.

It is not commonly known to the
public that Pennsylvania drug laws are
paradoxical, compelling druggists with
a fixed place of business and great
financial responsibility to be graduates
of pharmacy and to have had four
years of training before they are eligi-
ble to legally conduct a drug business,

i while any person, even one mentally
deficient, or a moral pervert can com-
pound patent medicines containing ar-
senic, strychnine, corrosfve sublimate,
or other dangerous drugs, and offer
the poisonous mixtures for sale and
the only redress the public would have
would be a civil suit for damages af-
ter taking.

Another bill on the same lines for

;the protection of the public is the
i formula disclosure bill, requiring man-
! ufacturers of all secret remedies, to
either publish the formula upon the
label, or file a copy of the same with
a commission provided for that pur-
pose. and if the law recently enacted
in New York city is not declared un-
constitutional, it is probable that the
Pennsylvania Legislature will be asked
to pass a law giving the public this
additional protection.

A proposed amendment to the pres-
ent pharmacy act will be discussed,
providing for the recognition and reg-
istration of those having experience
in hospital pharmacies and who are
otherwise qualified and. can pass the
examination of the State Pharmaceuti-
cal Examining Board, and also provid-
ing for compelling hospitals where
prescriptions are compounded to have
a registered pharmacist in charge.

As the Pennsylvania pharmacy law
is now framed it only applies to the
registration of pharmacists who are
engaged in the retail drug business,
and It is believed to be in the interest
of the public that the preparation of
all medicines be carried on under the
supervision of skilled registered phar-
macists.

Other legislation to be discussed will
be coupon and trading stamp bills, and
the Stevens-Ashurst Price Maintain-

ence bill now under consideration in
our National Legislature, both of
which bills are in the interest, of the
general public in providing for better
merchandising conditions, and less
humbug in advertising:.

These topics will be only part of a
varied program for discussion and ac-
tion, and it is believed that this meet-
ing will be one of the most interesting
that the Association has had in the
thirty-nine years of its existence.

HURLED FROM CAR
Hurled from the top of a freight

cor on the Pennsylvania Railroad lines
near Lemoyne, Charles Class, aged 25,
of Enola, was picked up unconscious
anil hurried to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital in a serious condition. The ac-
cident occurred when Class was
standing on top of the car and an-
other draft was coupled to It, the jar
throwing him to the ground.

Control
To direct each unit of his army in the field,
to execute a quick attack at any point, a
play of strategy or sudden shift of tactics,
the business general who uses

WESTERN UNION
is everywhere at once

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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